
Wine
Whites

The Girlfriend-Baraboo Blu� Winery Baraboo, WI
With hints of mango and peach, this white table wine is 
perfect for those with a sweet tooth 8.5/11.5/31

Prairie Fume-Wollersheim Winery Prairie Du Sac, WI 
Semi-dry with citrus and tropical fruit highlights. 8.5/11.5/31

Pinot Grigio-Cedar Creek Winery Cedarburg, WI Semi-dry 
classy white with aromas of roses and flavors of ripe pears. 
8.5/11.5/31

Dry Riesling-Wollersheim Winery Prairie Du Sac, WI 
A gentle, nearly dry white with aromas of basil and licorice 
with a palate of crisp, green apple. 8.5/11.5/31

Chardonnay-Josh-California 
Well-balanced, with bright citrus, honey, and juicy peach 
notes rounded with a hint of oak to bring a light complexity.
8.5/11.5/31

vSavvy Blonde-Harbor Ridge-Egg Harbor, WI
This aromatic and grassy dry white tingles with tropical fruit 
flavors, ending with mouth-watering tartness.
8.5/11.5/31

Red

Blueberry-Spurgeon Vineyard & Winery Highland, WI
A semi-sweet wine made from blueberries with a wonderful flavor 
and a nice balance of sweet and tart. 8.5/11.5/31

Scarlet Fume-Wollersheim Winery Prairie Du Sac, WI
The palate is bright and balanced with a smooth finish and the color 
is an eye-pleasing ruby hue. 8.5/11.5/31

vSangiovese-Baraboo Blu� Winery Baraboo, WI
A medium bodied dry red with hints of oak and a slight peppery 
finish. 8.5/11.5/31

Cabernet Sauvignon-Wollersheim Winery Prairie Du Sac, WI
Traditionally made and barrel-aged, nicely balanced with flavors 
reminiscent of toast and dark chocolate 12/15/46

vDomaine Du Sac-Wollersheim Winery Prairie Du Sac, WI Dry 
red and deep berry flavors, made with grapes grown on the hillside 
overlooking the wisconsin river. 8.5/11.5/31

Blushes

Blushing Rose-Wollersheim Winery Prairie Du Sac, WI
Flavors reminiscent of mango, kiwi, and a hint of pineapple. 
8.5/11.5/31

Spirits
Vodka
vDriftless Glen Premium Vodka(Baraboo, WI) $8
vDriftless Glen Cucumber Vodka(Baraboo, WI) $9
vDriftless Glen Lemon Vodka(Baraboo, WI) $9
vState LIne Vodka(Madison, WI) $9
Western Sun Flavored Vodkas (Pilot Point, TX) $7

Gin:
vWollersheim Garden Gate Gin(Prairie Du Sac, WI) $9
vDriftless Glen Navy Strength Gin(Baraboo, WI) $11
vState Line Gin(Madison, WI) $8
vDeath's Door Gin  (Cambridge, WI) $8
Whitley Neill Flavored Gins (London, UK) $7

Rum:
vTwisted Path Dark Rum(Milwaukee, WI) $9
vNorthern Waters Spiced Rum(Minocqua, WI) $8
Shipwreck Spiced Rum (St. Kitts, Caribbean) $7

Brandy:
vWollersheim Presshouse Brandy(Prairie Du Sac, WI) $8
vWollersheim Apple Brandy(Prairie Du Sac, WI) $9
vDriftless Glen 5yr Reserve Brandy(Baraboo, WI) $10
vBerens Brandy(Cambridge, WI) $8

Listed sweetest to driest  | vLocally grown grapes

Whiskey, Bourbon & Rye:
vJ Henry and Sons(Dane, WI) $12
vJ Henry and Sons Rye(Dane, WI) $12
vBlue Ash Farm Bourbon(Argyle, WI) $11
v2-Mile Bourbon(Prairie Du Sac, wi) $8
vDriftless Glen Bourbon Whiskey(Baraboo, WI) $9
vVintage’s Woodshed Whiskey(Fitchburg, WI) $9
Makers Mark(Loretto, KY) $8
Bulleit(Lawrenceburg, KY) $8
Templeton Rye(Lawrenceburg, KY) $8
Bulleit Rye(Lawrenceburg, KY) $8
Bu�alo Trace(Frankfurt, KY) $8
vLimousin Rye (Cambridge, WI) $10
vLimousin Rye Single Barrel Select Cherry Bitters Barrel Aged 
(Cambridge, WI) $11

Woodshed 100% malt whiskey - 
single barrel Vintage’s 
Woodshed Whiskey 

Distilled by Yahara Bay
Mixed Drink $9 | Shot $8 | Bottle $40

w
oodshed 

whiskey

Glass / “At home pour” / Bottle 



Cocktails

Alcohol free for whatever 

your reason maybe

Rosemary Grapefruit 
Lemonade 

House made rosemary simple syrup, grapefruit juice and lemonade. 
Lemon garnish 6

 
Lighting McQueen 

Lemonade, cranberry, sour and grenadine. Sugar rim and lemon garnish 5

NA Old Fashioned 
An alcohol-less twist on a beloved classic! Clear co. NA Whiskey 

muddled together with cherries, orange, and NA bitters done to your 
preference (Sweet or Sour) $8

Athletic Brewing
Upside Dawn - Nonalcoholic Golden

Run Wild - Nonalcoholic IPA
Ask an employee for our seasonal nonalcoholic beer

Not so Baby Blue
A blue brother to the classic long island, complete with vodka, rum, gin, 

tequila, blue curacao, topped with Starry and garnished with sliced 
jalapeno and tajin rim for that extra kick! 9

Dusty Roads 
A deliciously refreshing bourbon drink made with Blue Ash bourbon, 

peach schnapps, a splash of housemade mint simple syrup, lemon juice 
and topped with soda water. 9

La Pina
Our piña colada-esq drink that will send your taste buds on a tropical 
getaway! Made with Løs Sundays coconut tequila, Bicerin piña colada 
liqueur, banana liqueur, pineapple juice and topped with sour. 11  Add a 

Twisted Path dark rum floater. 4

Cherry Palmer
Rethink the way you drink your beer! We’ve mixed a house favorite beer, 
the juicy and tart Cherry Blu�, with lemonade for a light and refreshing 

drink that pairs perfectly with days in the sun! 7.5

Blackberry Peach Basil 
A fantastic blend of complimentary flavors made with Drewsin blackberry 

bourbon, house made blackberry peach basil simple syrup, a splash of lime 
juice and made as a press. A well balanced drink for those who like sweet, 

but not too sweet! 12

Wollersheim Old Fashioned 
A tried and true old fashioned! Choose from Wollersheim’s Presshouse 

brandy, or 2-Mile bourbon 9

The Dancing Goat 
Limousin Rye aged in a cherry bitters barrel, Dancing Goat barrel aged 

maple syrup topped with sour. 14 

I’m Feeling Adventurous  
Give our bartenders a chance to show their creative side by ordering this 
drink and allowing them to surprise you with a drink of their choosing 7

SpiritedFree

Specialty Sangria
Our roatating house sangria, please ask your server for 

more details.

Charity Drinks
Sparkling Grape

Wollersheim’s non-alcoholic sparkling grape juice gives 
you the delight of decadence, minus all of the guilt! 7

A Portion of the proceeds of these drinks benefit our monthly initiative. See our table stands for details. 


